**Triangle J Council of Governments**

**Jordan Lake One Water Meeting Agenda**
November 29, 2018  
9:00 to 11:00

Chapel Hill Public Library, Room A  
100 Library Drive  
**Location:** Chapel Hill, NC 27514

**Agenda items**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Presenter/Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 — 9:15</td>
<td>Breakfast, networking, conversation</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:15 — 9:25 | Welcome, introduction, logistics  
Recap of August stakeholder and October elected officials meetings  
Intentions for today’s meeting | Jen Schmitz, TJCOG|
| 9:25 — 10:00 | Overview of JLOW Initiative Draft Workplan  
Path forward to integrated watershed management and the Jordan Lake Nutrient Rules Revision Process | Trevor Clements, TetraTech |
| 10:00 — 10:15 | Division of Water Resources support for JLOW and Rules Revision Process  
Integration with public participation process and other stakeholder efforts | Patrick Beggs, DWR |
| 10:15 — 10:35 | Overview of Interim Research:  
“Paying for Nutrient Reduction and Management in Jordan Lake” | Erin Riggs, UNC SOG EFC  
*A Component of the UNC Policy Collaboratory Nutrient Management Study* |
| 10:35 — 10:55 | Discussion, Q&A                                                            | All                           |
| 10:55 — 11:00 | Closing remarks, next steps, adjourn                                        | Jen Schmitz, TJCOG |

**Triangle J Mission Statement**

To serve as an intergovernmental organization for local elected officials that works proactively on regional issues in order to sustain and improve the quality of life for our citizens.